The epigeaI part of Elaeagnus angustifolia L. (Russian olive) collected in the flowering period in the environs of Zaporozhe has been investigated in order to determine its content of phenolic compounds.
The alkaline fusion of I formed -max 'max protacatechuic acid. The substance gave no depression of the melting point in admixture with a sample of caffeic acid.
Substance II, Ci6HtsO 9, had mp 203-205°c (from 50% methanol )`mix 380, 260. The products of alkaline hydrolysis included eaffeic and D-quinic acids. On alkaline fusion, protocatechuic acid was formed; no lactonization took place under the influence of acetic acid. Substance II showed no depression of the melting point in admixture with chlorogenic acid and was identical with the latter. In an acetone extract of the bark of the Russian olive obtained after the treatment of the raw material with a mixture of benzene and chloroform (1 : 1) we found four catechin derivatives by paper chromatography in the butan-l-ol-acetic acid-water (40 : 12, 5 : 29) system. Two substances were identified as (+)-catechin (Rf 0.68) and (-)-epicatechtn (Rf 0.58)inatwo-dimensional chromatographic study in parallel with authentic samples kindly given to us by L. T. Pashinina (Alma-Ata).
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